Folate catabolite excretion is responsive to changes in dietary folate intake in elderly women.
The major route of folate turnover is by catabolic cleavage of the C9-N10 bond producing p-aminobenzoylglutamate (pABG) and its primary excretory form, p-acetamidobenzoylglutamate (ApABG). We hypothesize that total pABG (ApABG + pABG) excretion parallels both the mass of body folate pools from which these catabolites originate and the folate-status indicators. The objective was to determine whether urinary folate catabolite excretion reflects body pool size and parallels the static and functional measures of folate status. Urinary folate catabolite excretion was measured in women (aged 60-85 y) consuming controlled amounts of folate for 14 wk. A low-folate diet (120 microg/d) was consumed (n = 33) for 7 wk, and then subjects were randomly assigned to consume either 200 (n = 14) or 400 (n = 16) microg folate/d. Urinary pABG and ApABG concentrations were measured by HPLC at 0, 7, and 14 wk. Urinary excretion of total pABG was significantly lower (P = 0.001) after depletion (73.9 +/- 4.7 nmol/d) than at baseline (115 +/- 12.7 nmol/d). This rate of decline (approximately 0.7% per day) is consistent with the kinetically measured rate of turnover of total body folate at moderate folate intakes. The average percentage increase in total pABG in response to folate repletion with 400 microg/d (75%) was significant (P = 0.02). Folate catabolite excretion was significantly (P = 0.0001) associated with serum and red blood cell folate, plasma homocysteine, and DNA hypomethylation after depletion and with serum folate (P = 0.001) and plasma homocysteine (P = 0.0002) after repletion with 400 microg folate/d. Total urinary pABG excretion reflects total body folate pool size and is a long-term indicator that parallels functional measures of folate status.